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ABSTRACT 
 

During the successive seasons (2008-09 and 2009 -10) wheat field 
experiments were carried out at EL- Ismailia Agriculture Research Station Agric. 
Res. Center (ARC) to study the effect of cyanobacteria inoculation and/or effective 
microorganisms and mineral nitrogen fertilizer on wheat plants (Sakha 69). In this 
work, cyanobacteria inoculation and the effective microorganisms (EM) were 
applied to wheat each alone or both in combination under different levels of 
nitrogen, i.e., 

1
/4, 

1
/2 and full N recommended dose). Results revealed that 

cyanobacteria inoculation combined with EM application exhibited an economical 
view that it can save about 50 % was noticed when cyanobacteria combined with 
EM which recorded a grain yield not significantly different from that obtained by the 
full recommended nitrogen dose in wheat cultivation. Cyanobacteria inoculation to 
wheat crop along with EM have also enhanced the NPK- uptake by wheat plant, 
the soil microbial community, wheat grains technology, dehyderogenase activity 
and Co2 evolution as index of soil fertility.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Wheat is the most important cereal crop in Egypt and is the staple 
food of the people and thus occupies a central position in forming agricultural 
policies and dominates all crops in production attention in an attempt to meet 
the gap arises between the consumption and production. However, in 
attempting to develop productive, profitable and sustainable agriculture 
systems, several agriculturists turn to farming methods, which are based on 
biotechnologies. Two of the several approaches to achieve this goal are 
using the nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria and the effective microorganism (EM) 
in order to improve soil fertility and productivity. The use of nitrogen fixing 
cyanobacteria ensures entirely or partially the mineral nitrogen, while EM is 
expected to enhance the availability of soil nutrients and humus formation 
and to control certain plant diseases and pathogens (Myint, 1999). There is a 
great deal of interest in creating novel association between agronimically 
important plants, particularly cereals such wheat and N2-fixing 
microorganisms including cyanobacteria (Spiller et al., 1993). The 
heterocystous cyanobacterium Nostoc sp. is usual among characterized 
cyanobacteria in its ability to form tight association with wheat roots and 
penetrate both roots epidermis and cortical intracellular space (Gantar et al., 
1991). The nitrogen fixed by Nostoc sp. in association with wheat is taken up 
by the plant and supports its growth, improving grain yields and grain quality 
(Gantar et al., 1995).  
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 A recent introduction namely “Effective Micro-organisms (EM) 
technology” is reported to increase soil fertility through enhanced release of 
the plant nutrients and is getting popularity among the farming community 
due to low capital cost. Majority of the farmers still have concerns about the 
significance of this material over the chemical fertilizers and organic manures. 
Effectiv-emicroorganisms have paid much attention lately in the entire world.  

Higa and Parr (1994) reported that the use of EM will supply the 
following benefits for plants, i.e., grow high quality and seedlings., quickly 
establishes a beneficial micro-ecology that promotes extremely stable 
growing conditions and safeguards against common stress-related problems, 
such as over watering, helps maintain plant health with antioxidants (vitamins 
and trace minerals), enzymes, and organic acids, reduce problems 
associated with soils drying out and being re-hydrated due to improved 
texture and structure. They added that EM contains more than 70 beneficial 
organisms, more importantly lactic acid bacteria, photosynthetic bacteria 
(Rhodopseudomonas palustris) and yeast. Surprisingly, use of EM helps in 
augmenting the photosynthesis by about 30 % in all the crops. Further, it 
controls viruses and fungal damage to crops by inoculating lactic acid 
bacteria and actinomycetes. 

Therefore, the aim of this work is to evaluate the effect of Effective-
microorganisms solution and cyanobacteria inoculation each applied alone or 
both in combination on wheat cultivated in sandy soil in terms of wheat yield 
and its components, NPk uptake for both wheat grains and straw, soil 
available NPK and soil biological activity after wheat harvesting. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 Wheat field experiments were carried out at EL- Ismailia Agriculture 
Research Station, ARC,  during two winter successive seasons of  2008/2009 
and 2009/2010 to study the effect of both cyanobacteria inoculation and 
effective microorganisms (EM) application each alone or both in combination 
on wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Sakha 69) growth under different mineral 
nitrogen fertilizer levels as urea of full recommended dose (FRD) (80 kg N ), 
50 % (FRD) (40 kg N ) and 25 % (FRD) (20 kg N ). The physio-chemical 
analyses (Page et al., 1982) of the experimental soil are as shown in Table 
(1). 
 
Table (1): Some chemical and physical analyses of the investigated soil 

pH 
(1:2.5) 

EC dS/m 
Soluble cations (meq/L) Soluble anions (meq/L) 

Ca
++ 

Mg
++ 

Na
+ 

K
+ 

CO3
- 

HCO3
- 

Cl
- 

SO4
= 

8.14 1.4 4.56 2.60 3.07 0.36 -- 6.60 2.83 1.16 

 

Coarse 
sand % 

Fine sand 
% 

Silt % 
Clay % 

 
CaCO3 % Textural class 

76.18 15.17 2.35 6.30 1.5 Sandy 

Available N (ppm) Available P (ppm) Available K (ppm) 

20 4 49 
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The experimental field was prepared by ploughing and puddling, and 
then divided into 36 plots (3m X 3.5 m each) to represent 12 treatments in 
three replicates arranged in statistical split plot design. Nitrogen fertilizer 
represents the main plot in three treatments, while cyanobacteria inoculation 
and/or effective microorganisms (EM), their combination and the control 
treatment without inoculation or (EM) application to represent the sub plot. 
Uniform application of phosphate at the rate of 200 kg fed

-1
 as 

superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) and potassium in the form of potassium 
sulfate (48% K2O) at the rate of 50 kg fed-

1
 were done as basal to each plot. 

Nitrogen as urea was applied in three split equal doses according to the 
treatment. Cyanobacteria inoculation at the rate of 10 kg dried Nostoc sp. was 
executed 7 days after sowing of wheat seeds, while (EM) was foliar sprayed 
two weeks after sowing at the rate of 40 L fed

-1
 in three split doses monthly 

starting from two weeks after sowing. Irrigation was carried out every three 
days using the sprinkler system.  

At harvest for both seasons, wheat plants were cut gust above the 
soil surface to determine the wheat yield, its components and NPK uptake by 
wheat grains and straw (Chapman and Pratt, 1961). The remained soil was 
sampled and subjected to evaluate the available NPK (Page et al., 1982), as 
well as to determine the counts of bacteria (Allen, 1959), Actinomycetes 
(Williams and Davis, 1965), total fungi (Martin, 1950), Azotobacter & 
Azospirillum (Cochran, 1950) and cyanobacteria (Allen and Stanier, 1968) 
CO2 evolution (Pramer and Schmidt, 1964) and dehydrogenase (Casida et al., 
1964) activity as a soil fertility index. 
 
Statistical analysis: 

All obtained results in both seasons were statistically analyzed as 
mean values for both seasons which compared for the least significant 
difference (L. S. D.) as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984).  
Cyanobacteria Inoculum:  

The cyanobacteria inoculums containing the cyanobacterium Nostoc 
sp., was taken from Soils, Water & Environ. Res. Inst., ARC., Giza, Eygpt. 
The isolated Nostoc sp.  was used to prepare the dried soil based 
cyanobacteria inoculum as described by Venkataraman  (1972). 
What is the effective microorganisms: 

The effective microorganisms (commonly termed EM) is an organic 
biofertilizer containing a mixture of Lactica acid bacteria (Lactobacillus 
plantarum and Lactobacillus casei), photosynthetic bacteria 
(Rhodopseudomonas palustris  and  Radobacter sphaeraides),  yeasts 
(Saccharomyces cerevisia and Candida utilis), ray fungi (Streptomyces albus 
and Streptomyces griseus) and fungi (Aspergillus oryzae). These 
microorganisms were blended in molasses or sugar medium, maintained at 
low pH under ambient conditions (kato et al., 1999) and used. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Wheat yield components:  
Data in Table (2) indicated the effect of cyanobacteria inoculation 

and/or EM application and N fertilization levels on wheat yield components. 
All the treatments increased significantly the wheat grain yield over the 
control treatments. The highest grain yield (1295.34 kg fed 

-1
) attained by 

cyanobacteria plus EM treatments combined with full dose of mineral N (80 
kg N fed 

-1
) followed by 1274.77 kg fed

-1
   for cyanobacteria + EM combined 

with ½ full mineral nitrogen (40 kg N fed
-1

) dose treatment.  However, there 
was no significant difference between these two treatments. The application 
of full nitrogen dose gave significantly the highest mean wheat grain yield 
(1043.91 kg fed

-1
) compared with the other two levels of nitrogen (¼ and ½ N 

dose).  
Same behavior exhibited by grain yield was observed for straw yield 

indicating the highest straw yield ( 3.31 tons fed 
-1

) for the treatment with 
cyanobacteria plus EM under full nitrogen dose and followed by (2.97 tons 
fed 

-1
) for cyanobacteria plus EM under ½ N level treatment without 

significant different between each others.  
Towards nitrogen application also full dose recorded the highest 

significant mean straw yield (2.68 tons fed 
-1

) due to full N dose application 
compared with the other two nitrogen levels.  

1000-grain weight showed an indefinite trend in response to the 
tested treatments. However, this notice depends on the number of panicles 
plant

-1
, which correlated drastically with the grain yield.  

These results are in agreement with those described by Abd-Alla et 
al. (1994) and Mussa et al. (2003) who attributed the increase in wheat yield 
components resulted from the cyanobacteria inoculated treatments to the 
substantial increases in N2 fixation in soil due to nitrogenase activity of the 
cyanobacteria succeeded to create tight association with the roots of wheat 
plants. They also added that cyanobacteria inoculation led to soil structure 
improvement, which being reflected on soil fertility and consequently on 
cultivated crop. Also, in the present study, inoculation with Nostoc sp. 
Inoculation increased significantly wheat yield and its components especially 
when combined with EM plus 

1
/2 N dose. In this concern, Ragab et al. (2010) 

explained the increase in faba bean yield due to inoculation with Azotobacter 
plus EM may be attributed to that the role of Rhizobium leguminosarum that 
increased the growth and N2-fixation by faba bean plants. While the high 
response of bean seed yield to EM application can be explained on the basis 
that EM increases germination, stimulates the photosynthetic process and 
enhances the enzymes activities. Microorganisms of EM and N-fixers have a 
beneficial role in speedy emergence of seedlings, leaf photosynthesis, 
diseases and herbs resistance which consequently, produces healthy growth 
and wealthy yield. Also, they reported that the use of EM enhanced yield of 
bean due to greater rates of photosynthesis and dry matter accumulation. 
Significant increase was found in all wheat yield parameter with application of 
EM was applied along with ½ recommended nitrogen dose producing (2831 
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kg grains ha
-1

) very clause to full-recommended nitrogen dose (3017 kg 
grains ha

-1
) (Hussain et al., 1999). These observations are in parallel with the 

results in this study. 
 

Table (2): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-organisms 
(EM) application and N-fertilization on wheat yield 
components (Data are a mean of two seasons) 

 
NPK uptake by wheat grains:  

Results in Table (3) revealed that inoculation with cyanobacteria 
and EM application under full nitrogen dose gave the highest N uptake 
amount (22.03 kg N fed 

-1
) with no significant difference with that recorded by 

cyanobacteria and EM treatment under ½ N dose (21.67 kg N fed 
-1

). Due to 
nitrogen application alone, there was no significant difference in N uptake 
values obtained by either ½ or full N dose treatments. Their respective mean 
N uptake values were 15.71 and 16.87 kg N fed 

-1
.  

Phosphorus uptake and K uptake indicated the same trend in 
response to the tested treatments as shown in N uptake. In case of P uptake 
the highest value of 2.17 kg P fed 

-1
 was not significantly differ from 2.07 kg P 

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM 
Cyanobacteria 

+EM Means 
Grain yield kg fed

-1 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

574.28 
736.09 
872.10 

780.96 
869.57 
993.48 

845.49 
866.46 
1014.70 

962.25 
1274.77 
1295.34 

790.75 
936.72 
1043.91 

Means 727.49 881.34 908.88 1177.45 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
96.77 
72.26 
144.00 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Straw  yield ton fed
-1
  

2.45 
2.71 
2.68 

2.61 
2.41 
2.69 

2.33 
3.03 
2.49 

2.59 
2.42 
2.21 

2.28 
2.97 
3.31 

Means 2.57 2.62 2.41 2.85 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.31 
0.27 
0.53 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

1000 grains weight (g)  

49.24 
50.90 
45.90 

45.87 
46.97 
42.63 

53.30 
53.83 
49.97 

48.77 
54.50 
40.10 

49.00 
48.30 
50.90 

Means 45.16 52.37 47.79 49.40 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
2.26 
3.92 
4.44 
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fed 
-1

  for cyanobacteria plus EM plus ½ N dose and cyanobacteria plus EM 
plus full N dose, treatments, respectively. While with K uptake, the highest 
value of 6.63 kg K fed 

-1
 was not significantly differed from that of 6.35 kg K 

fed 
-1

 for cyanobacteria plus EM + ½ N dose and cyanobacteria + EM + Full 
dose treatments, respectively.  
 
Table (3): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-organisms 

(EM) application and N-fertilization on NPK uptake by wheat 
grains (Data are a mean of two seasons)       

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM Cyanobacteria +EM 
Means 

N-uptake kg fed
-1 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

8.04 
12.51 
18.31 

10.15 
14.78 
11.92 

15.20 
13.86 
15.22 

16.36 
21.67 
22.03 

12.44 
15.71 
16.87 

 Means 12.95 12.28 14.76 20.02 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
1.45 
1.20 
2.29 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

P-uptake kg fed
-1
  

1.11 
1.62 
1.71 

 

0.75 
1.18 
1.35 

1.17 
1.74 
1.49 

1.18 
1.39 
1.93 

1.35 
2.17 
2.07 

Means 1.09 1.47 1.50 1.86 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.16 
0.13 
0.24 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

K-uptake kg fed
-1
  

3.90 
4.87 
5.34 

 

2.99 
3.98 
4.45 

3.75 
4.87 
5.17 

4.22 
3.99 
5.38 

4.62 
6.63 
6.35 

Means 3.81 4.60 4.53 5.87 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.52 
0.38 
0.76 

 
For nitrogen application means, the priority in NPK uptake by wheat 

grains was for the use of full N dose. Their respective mean values, were 
16.87 kg N fed 

-1
 (N uptake), 1.71 kg P fed 

-1
 (p-uptake) and 5.34 kg K fed 

-1
 

(K-uptake). 
NPK uptake by wheat straw  

Data in Table (4) indicated that N uptake value recorded by the 
cyanobacteria + EM + ½ N dose (14.83 kg N fed 

-1
) was not significantly 

differed from that recorded by Cyanobacteria + EM + full N dose treatment 
(16.55 kg N fed 

-1
). In contrast, P uptake value of 4.15 kg P fed 

-1
 

(cyanobacteria + EM + ½ N dose) was significantly higher than that recorded 
by cyanobacteria + EM + Full N dose treatment (2.98 kg P fed 

-1
).  

Same observations were noticed by K –uptake, that the K- uptake 
value recorded by the treatment of cyanobacteria + EM + Full N dose (22.18 
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kg K fed 
-1

) was significantly higher than that recorded by cyanobacteria + EM 
+ ½ N dose treatment (16.91 kg k fed 

-1
) .                       

 
Table (4): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-organisms 

(EM) application and N-fertilization on NPK uptake by wheat 
straw (Data are a mean of two seasons)       

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM 
Cyanobacteria 

+EM Means 
N-uptake kg fed

-1 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

13.05 
24.18 
16.16 

27.94 
30.27 
14.94 

10.37 
14.54 
13.38 

11.95 
14.83 
16.55 

15.83 
20.96 
15.26 

 Means 17.80 24.38 12.76 14.44 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
2.65 
2.15 
4.14 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

P-uptake kg fed
-1
  

2.19 
3.92 
2.62 

 

1.55 
4.10 
2.24 

3.51 
4.52 
1.24 

2.34 
2.91 
4.01 

1.36 
4.15 
2.98 

Means 2.63 3.09 3.09 2.83 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.59 
0.43 
0.87 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

K-uptake kg fed
-1
  

15.30 
18.56 
18.87 

 

16.18 
25.34 
17.77 

12.82 
19.37 
19.67 

14.65 
12.60 
15.84 

17.55 
16.91 
22.18 

Means 19.76 17.29 14.36 18.88 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
3.15 
2.32 
4.66 

 
 Increasing the nutrient uptake by wheat grain and straw in response 

to the use of both EM and cyanobacteria as biofertilizer separately was 
confirmed by those of Abd EL- Rasoul et al. (2004) and Mussa et al. (2003) 
who indicated that spraying both EM and nitrogen fixing biofertilizers 
individually had significantly increased N P K uptake by grains and straw over 
the control treatments. The use of cyanobacteria along with EM plus full-N 
dose had achieved grains and straw yields, NPK uptake by grains and straw 
which were very close to and not significantly different from those achieved 
by same treatments under the influence of ½ N dose. This trend are in 
parallel to what revealed by EL- Mancy et al. (1997) who found that 
combination between biofertilizers with reduced amount of the mineral 
nitrogen can lead to saving chemical-N fertilizer (about 50 %) and improving 
NPK uptake by rice grains and straw. Inoculation with the nitrogen fixing 
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Azospirillum to wheat as biofertilizer combined with ½ recommended N dose 
increased significantly grains and straw yields and NPK- uptake by grains 
and straw compared to the control without inoculation     (EL- Kasas, 2002).  
Soil available NPK: 

In respect to available NPK amounts remained in soil after wheat 
harvesting, results in Table (5) indicated that available-N significantly 
increased in response to increasing nitrogen fertilizer doses over ½ N dose 
with priority to ½ N-dose treatment, which recorded 126.25 ppm available N.  
 
Table (5): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-organisms 

(EM) application and N-fertilization on soil available nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium after wheat harvesting (Data are a 
mean of two seasons)       

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM Cyanobacteria +EM 
Means 

Available nitrogen (ppm)
 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

90 
120 
80 

100 
125 
90 

80 
120 
100 

100 
140 
110 

92.50 
126.25 
95.00 

Means 96.66 105 103.33 116.60 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
2.65 
2.14 
4.14 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Available phosphorus (ppm)  
8.43 
6.61 
6.99 

7.40 
4.16 
6.34 

9.00 
8.30 
6.50 

11.40 
6.90 
7.60 

5.90 
7.07 
7.50 

Means 5.97 7.93 8.63 6.82 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
1.40 
1.16 
2.50 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Available potassium(ppm)  
89.25 
76.50 
91.75 

 

103 
70 
100 

110 
79 
79 

86 
81 

118 

58 
76 
70 

Means 91 89.33 95 68 

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
3.54 
3.09 
6.93 

 
Apart from nitrogen doses, cyanobacteria inoculation combined with 

EM application had achieved the highest available-N amounts (116.60 ppm). 
This high available-N amount was significantly differed from that recorded by 
either cyanobacteria (105.00 ppm-N) or EM (103.33 ppm-N) treatments each 
applied alone.  

Both cyanobacteria inoculation and/or EM application each alone or 
both in combination were affected with the different fertilizer-N dose. The 
highest available-N amount (140.00 ppm) was noticed in the treatment 
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received cyanobacteria +EM + ½ N dose. However, this high amount was 
significantly exceeded all other interacted treatments.  

Available phosphors amounts decreased significantly in response to 
nitrogen fertilizer doses, since they recorded less amounts of 6.61 and 6.99 
ppm than that of 8.43 ppm for ½ , full and ¼ N-dose treatments, respectively.  

Due to cyanobacteria inoculation and EM each alone or both in 
combination, results revealed that the highest significant available 
phosphorus amount of 8.63 ppm for EM treatment alone followed by 7.93 and 
6.82 ppm for cyanobacteria and cyanobacteria + EM treatments, respectively. 
The highest significant available-P amount of 11.40 ppm was observed in 
samples treated with EM combined with ¼ N-dose compared to the other 
interaction treatments except for cyanobacteria combined with ¼ N-dose 
(9.00 ppm-P) treatment.  

Available potassium amounts had fluctuated between decrease in 
response to ½ and full nitrogen dose compared to ¼ N-dose application. 
Nevertheless, the highest available-K amount of 91.75 ppm (full-N dose) was 
significantly higher than that recorded by ½ N dose (76.50 ppm-K) but did not 
than that of 89.25 ppm-K for ¼ N-dose treatment. 

On the other hand, EM applied alone had achieved the available-K 
amount (95.00 ppm) being significantly higher than those of cyanobacteria 
(89.33ppm-K) and cyanobacteria + EM (68.00 ppm-K) treatments. 

Nitrogen, cyanobacteria and EM interactions resulted in the highest 
significant available-K amount of 118.00 ppm more than those recorded by 
the other interaction relations.  

The use of cyanobacteria and EM enhanced the chemical properties 
of the wheat post harvest remained soil. Mandal et al. (1999) emphasized 
that inoculation with cyanobacteria (SBI) might help to regenerate quickly and 
improve soil structure. Albeit, cyanobacteria are known to excrete 
extracellularly a number of compounds like polysaccharides, peptides, 
lipids….etc. during their growth in soil particles, and hold / glue them together 
in the form of micro-aggregates being a reason to improve the nutrient 
availability in soil. 
Soil Micro-organisms Counts:  

Total fungi count in soil after wheat harvesting (Tables 6 & 7) 
exhibited no significance in response to nitrogen fertilizer doses. However, 
the highest total fungi count      (32.90 x 10

2
 cfu g

-1
 soil) obtained by ½ N-

dose treatment.  
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Table (6): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-
organisms (EM) application and N-fertilization on total fungi, 
actinomycetes and total bacterial counts after wheat 
harvesting (Data are a mean of two seasons)       

 
Apart from nitrogen doses, cyanobacteria + EM treatment gave the 

highest insignificant mean of total fungi count of 36.33 x 10
2
 cfu g

-1
 soil 

compared to those recorded by the other treatments.  
Interaction effect due to the treatments under the influence of N-

doses resulted in higher significant total fungi count (57.30 x 10
2
 cfu g

-1
soil) 

compared to the other interaction influences except for those recorded by 
cyanobacteria + EM + ¼ N-dose (38.90 x 10

2
 cfu g

-1
 soil).and EM + ¼ -N 

dose (53.70 x 10 
2
 cfu g

-1
 soil).  

Actinomycetes count indicated significant response due to N-dose 
application, when the highest count (42.03 x 10

3
) cfu g

-1
 soil) recorded by the 

use of ½ N- dose compared with the other applied N-doses.  
Cyanobacteria treatment + EM had recorded the highest significant 

actinomycetes count (71.00 x 10
3
 cfu g

-1
soil) compared with those recorded 

by either cyanobacteria or EM each alone and/or control.  
On the other hand, when cyanobacteria combined with EM under the 

effect of ½ N-dose gave the highest actinomycetes count of (84.10 x 10
3
 cfu 

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM 
Cyanobacteria 

+EM 
Means 

Total fungi x10
2
 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

7.20 
22.60 
15.60 

29.10 
36.00 
25.50 

53.70 
15.70 
33.20 

38.90 
57.30 
12.80 

32.23 
32.90 
21.77 

Means 15.13 30.20 34.20 36.33  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
NS 

6.49 
14.19 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Actinomycetes  x10
3
 

1.00 
18.70 
8.30 

38.20 
46.70 
31.60 

58.10 
18.60 
38.80 

31.80 
84.10 
7.10 

32.275 
42.025 
21.450 

Means 9.30 38.83 38.50 71.00  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
5.22 
9.01 
14.14 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Total bacteria x10
6
 

26.10 
38.20 
28.50 

38.70 
77.60 
34.70 

273.20 
32.00 
47.80 

45.10 
131.40 
17.70 

106.42 
69.80 
32.18 

Means 30.93 50.30 117.66 64.73  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
25.26 
15.72 
24.20 
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g
-1

soil) compared to the other treatments under the influence of N-doses 
application.  

Due to the total bacterial count, the highest significant values were 
recorded by the ¼ N-dose, EM treatment, and cyanobacteria combined with 
EM under the effect of ½ N-dose application. The corresponding total 
bacterial cont were 106.42, 117.66 and          131.40 x 10

6
 cfu g 

-1
 soil.  

Table (7) revealed that Azotabacter gave its highest count (9.10 x 10
5
 

cfu g
-1

 soil) in respone to EM + ¼ N dose treatment.  This high count was 
significantly higher than those given by all the other tested treatments.  
 
Table (7): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-

organisms (EM application) and N-fertilization on N2-fixers 
(Azotobacter, Azospirillum and total cyanobacteria) counts 
in soil after wheat harvesting (Data are a mean of two 
seasons)       

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM 
Cyanobacteri

a +EM 
Means 

Azotobacter x10
5 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

5.60 
2.00 
5.40 

4.40 
5.40 
2.30 

9.10 
2.90 
3.10 

2.50 
6.30 
7.00 

5.40 
4.15 
4.45 

Means 4.33 4.03 5.03 5.27  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.22 
0.23 
0.40 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Azospirillum  x 10
5
 

5.20 
1.10 
4.60 

1.20 
4.80 
1.60 

6.30 
2.20 
2.20 

1.70 
6.00 
7.90 

3.60 
3.53 
4.08 

Means 3.63 2.53 3.57 5.20  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
0.227 
0.156 
0.354 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

N2-fixing cyanobacteria x 10
3
 Means 

1.70 
6.00 
0.63 

11.70 
4.00 
3.30 

2.00 
19.00 
1.00 

27.70 
43.30 
1.00 

10.775 
18.075 
5.93 

Means 2.77 6.33 7.33 24.00  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
7.19 
6.49 
9.34 

 
 Azospirillum had recorded its favorite count number of 7.90 x 10

5 
cfu 

g
-1

 soil with the use of cyanobacteria + EM + full- N dose treatment which, 
was significantly differed from those attained by the other tested treatments.  
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 Due to the number of the nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria, it was 
obvious that increasing the nitrogen levels to full- N dose drastically 
suppressed the presence of cyanobacteria in soil. However, the treatment of 
cyanobacteria + EM + ½ N dose had achieved the highest significant 
cyanobacteria count (43.30 x10

3
 cfu g

-1
 soil) in soil compared to the other 

treatments. 
CO2 evolution:  

Carbon dioxide evolution by soil (Table 8) calculated after wheat 
harvesting showed its highest significant amount of 391.33, 394.30 and 
470.00 mg CO2 100 g 

-1
 soil due to the application of EM treatment alone, ½ 

N-dose alone and cyanobacteria combined with EM under the influence of ¼ 
N-dose, respectively in comparison to their related treatment without nitrogen. 
 
Table (8): Effect of cyanobacteria inoculation, effective micro-

organisms (EM) application and   N-fertilization on CO2- 
evolution and dehydrogenase activity in soil (Data are a 
mean of two seasons)       

 
Dehydrogenase activity (DHA):  

Dehydrogenase activity in soil remained after wheat harvesting 
(Table 9) expressed its highest significant value of 47.30 mg TPF 100 g

-1
 soil/ 

day due to   EM combined with ¼ N-dose compared to other studied 
treatments. Due to the effect of nitrogen levels applied alone, both 

1
/4 N and 

full N doses treatments gave DHA mean values of 22.60 and 22.90 mg TPF 
100 g

-1
 soil/ day, which were not significantly differed from each others, while 

they were significantly higher than that of 14.40 mg TPF 100 g
-1

 soil/ day for 
½ N-dose. As for the treatments received EM and/or cyanobacteria either 
each applied alone or both in combination, EM treatments alone gave the 

N-fertilization 

Treatments 

Control Cyanobacteria EM 
Cyanobacter

ia +EM 
Means 

CO2- evolution (mg CO2  / 100g soil /day) 

1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

199 
370 
257 

368 
431 
358 

470 
315 
389 

372 
461 
249 

352.2 
394.3 
313.3 

Means 280.33 358.66 391.33 360.66  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
2.75 
2.94 
5.17 

 
1/4 N 
1/2 N 
full dose N 

Dehydrogenase activity  (μg TPF  / 100g soil /day) 

9.20 
13.80 
26.10 

15.0 
9.30 
30.8 

47.30 
18.30 
14.80 

18.9 
16.2 
19.9 

22.60 
14.40 
22.90 

Means 16.36 18.36 26.80 18.33  

L.S.Dat 5% 
N: 
Treatment: 
Interaction:   

 
2.69 
2.60 
4.70 
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highest significant DHA value of 26.80 mg TPF 100 g
-1

 soil/ day compared to 
the other treatments including the control one.  

Acea et al. (2003) showed that inoculation with different 
cyanobacteria strains induced great microbial proliferation as well as high 
increases in soil organic matter and available nutrients that improved the 
cultivated plant status. EL- Kasas (2002) reported that Inoculation with the 
nitrogen fixing Azospirillum to wheat increased the soil Azospirilla and other 
microbial population including fungi, actinomycetes and Azotobacter , and 
consequently increased both the dehydrogenase activity and CO2 evolution, 
which are considered as index for biological activity and soil fertility (Ghazal, 
1980). Due to The use of EM, Frighetto et al. (1999) confirmed that the use of 
EM has improved enhancement in soil biological and chemical properties 
which ensure not only organic and biological sources of the essential 
nutrients supply but also show some positive interaction with chemical 
fertilizers through increasing their efficiency and thereby reducing the 
environmental hazards.  
 
CONCLUSION 

Generally, It could be concluded that the use of cyanobacteria 
inoculation technology combined with EM along with one half of the 
recommended nitrogen dose in wheat production (especially in the areas with 
new reclaimed soil such as in this study) can enhance grains and straw 
yields, grains quality, NPK-uptake by grains and straw, and improve the soil 
nutrient status of the soil remained after wheat harvesting. However, this 
study needs to be confirmed through its execution in different locations in 
Egypt, with special concern with effective microorganisms application.        
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استتابة نبا ةاتتةقبا للتتقب  ا لتتاقب ة ستتاةاا ماكاةبابا لامكا تتةقبا وفة تتنبا تتقب تتكا ب
با اك نبا كل ان

بوىبع دبا فةطىباةص طلصباا سادةبع ىب سنبب،فمكىبل لدبغزالب
بلصك-ا بازةبب–كمزبا   اثبا زكاعانلب–لفهدب  اثبالأكابضىباا لاةةباا  ائنب

ب
لقددأجريت ددرجةيتقددةجبقح ددةجقحبثددةجرلقبددباجرلاترل ددةجقتابددحتل ح ةجبرلةتقاددةجلحت دداجرلقبددباجرلاترل ددةج

(جلةق ددد مجرح ت  دددةجربدددةنأرمج ددد جحدددمج9080/@900ج–ج@900/?800بذلدددىجمددديجحببدددح مجتدددةب  مجحةةدددتل  مج 
 بمتجياءجحمجرلبدحتأجرل  ةتبي  ديجرلد امجلاحح دةجر ةدت ججرلب ت بق ةت تجبحبحب جرلح  تبقترجرلفاتلةج بحتأجب بى

رلقححجبةأث تجذلحىجلحيجحبصب جرلقححجحمجرلبقببجبرلقد، جرلحبةدبىجرل  ةتبي  ديجبرلفببدفبتىجبرلقبةتبد بحيج
ل  جحمجرلبقببجبرلق،ج رلصفترجرلة  بلبي ةجلحبقبب جرل  ةتبي مجرلحةتحجقتلةتقةجقادأجبصدتأجرلقحدحج جرلحبةدبىج

جقتلةتقةجقاأجبصتأجرلقحح.رلح  تبقيج
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 يددمج/جلحفددأرمجب ددذلىجت،جحبحددب جج>8مدديجةددذتجرلةيتقددةجةددمجةحقدد حجرلقحددحجقتلبدد ت بق ةت تجيتمددةجقحاددأ ج
لةتجلحفأرمجقب اجةمجربةنأرمجرىجح هحتجح فتأرجربجحيةحاد مجةبدرجةدأث تجحبدةب ترجج0;رلح  تبقترجرلفاتلةجقحاأ ج

جرلحبةبىجرلحبصيجقه.جج9/8رلحبةبىجرلحبصيجقهجبجج8ج/;حنةحفةجحمجرل  ةتبي مجةيجرلحبةبىجرلحبصيجقهجب
بامةاقبأبهمبا ااةئجبا لا صلبع اهةبملةبا ى:

بأالا:بلمااةقبل صالبا للقب)ا   ابباا لش(:ببب
 يددم/جمددأرم(جل ددأجربددةنأرمجرلبدد ت بق ةت تجاجرلح  تبقددترجج>@89ب;:ةبقددأجرلحدديجحبصددب جلحبقددببج ج -8

رمجةذرجرلحبصب ج تمجغ تجحنةحد جحا ب دتجحدلجذلدىجرلحةبصد ججرلفاتلةجاجرلحبةبىجرل  ةتبي  يجرل تح جرا
ج يم/جمأرم(.ج;<89بج<<رلحبةبىجرل  ةتبي  يجرل تح ج ج8/ج9لح ةجل أجربةنأرمج فسجرلحاتححةجاج

رلثدديججربددةنأرمجرلحبددةبىجرل  ةتبي  دديجرل تحدد جح فددتأرجرلحدديجحبصددب جلحبقددببجقتلحقتت ددةجحددلجربددةنأرمج -9
 ت.جحبةب ترجرل  ةتبي مجرلأنتىجح فتأ

 رظهتجحبصب جرلق،ج فسجراةيتهجرلحةبقأجحلجحبصب جرلبقبب.ج -:
 بقة.ج8000لمج  مجة تىجرةيتهجحبأأجلةأث تجرلحاتح رجةبرجرلأتربةجلحيجبامجر ج -;

ب ااةساام(ب ملبلاةباب   ابباا لش:بب-فاسواكب–ثةااةب: ل ااىبا فاةبصكب)اااكابانب
تبي م/جمدأرم(جل دأجربدةنأرمجرلبد ت بق ةت تجاج يدمج  ةد99بج:0ةبقأجرلحيجحبةبىج  ةتبي  يجلحبقببج ج -8

رلح  تبقترجرلفاتلدةجاجرلحبدةبىجرل  ةتبي  ديجرل تحد جراجرمجةدذرجرلحبةدبىجرل  ةتبي  ديج دتمجغ دتجحنةحد ج
بج<=رلحبدةبىجرل  ةتبي  ديجرل تحد ج ج8/ج9حا ب تجحلجذلىجرلحةبص جلح ةجل أجربدةنأرمج فدسجرلحاتححدةجاج

ج يمج  ةتبي مج/جمأرم(.98
 رظهتجحبةبىجرلبقببجحمجرلفببفبتجبرلقبةتب بمج فسجراةيتهجرلحةبقأجحلجرلحيةبىجرل  ةتبي  ي.ج -9
 رظهتجحبةبىتلق،جحمجرل  ةتبي مج فسجراةيتهجرلحةبقأجحلجرلحيةبىجرل  ةتبي  يجلحبقبب.ج -:
جرلحبدددةبىج8/ج9 ددتمجحبةبىدددتلق،جحددمجرلفببدددفبتجل ددأجربدددةنأرمجرلبدد ت بق ةت تجبجرلح  تبقدددترجرلفاتلددةجاجج -;

مببفبت يم/جمأرم(جرلحيجحا ب تجحمجذلىجرلحةبصد جلح دةجل دأجربدةنأرمج فدسجج;ب>8رل  ةتبي  يجرل تح ج 
 يددمجمببددفبتج/جمددأرم(جبلحدديجرلا ددسجحددمجذلددىج ددتمجج9ب?@رلحاتححددةجاجرلحبددةبىجرل  ةتبي  دديجرل تحدد ج 

اجرلحبددةبىجحبةددبىجرلقدد،جحددمجرلقبةتبدد بمجرلحدديجحا ب ددتجلحاتححددةجرلبدد ت بق ةت تجاجرلح  تبقددترجرلفاتلددةج
 رلحبةبىجرل  ةتبي  يجرل تح .جج9/8رل  ةتبي  يجرل تح جحمجحاتححةجرلب ت بق ةت تجاجرلح  تبقترجرلفاتلةجاجج

ب:با فاةصكبا لاة نب ة اك نب فدب صةدبا للق:ثة ثةب
جرأىجرلةحق حجقتلب ت بق ةت تجربجرلت،جقحبحب جرلح  تبقترجرلفاتلةجرليجا تأتج  جحمجرل  ةتبي مجبرلفببدفبتج -8

رلحةتحجقتلةتقةجقاأجبصتأجرلقححجقتلحقتت ةجحدلجرلحادتح رجراندتى.جبحدمج تب دةجرندتىجمحقدأجةدأتيحجةت  داج
 رلقبةتب بمجرلحةتحجقتلةتقةجقاأجبصتأجرلقححجق مجرلا تأتجبرل قصتمج ة يةجلأثتجرلحاتح رجةبرجرلأتربة.

ب:بأعدادبا لامكا ةقب ة اك نب فدب صةدبا للق:بكا فة
 تبقترجقتلةتقةجقاأجبصتأجرلقححج ة يدةجرلحادتح رجرلحنةحفدةجب داجرأىجرلةحقد حجقتلبد ت بق ةت تجةأثتجلأأجرلح جج-8

ربجرلت،جقحبحب جرلح  تبقترجرلفاتلةجرليجا تأتجغ تجحا ب ةجميجرلأرأةتج حتميجرلأرأجرلفثت دتجرجربجا دتأتج
جحا ب ةجميجرلأرأةتج حتجميجرلأرأجرلأ ة  بح ب ةتر.

بسادبا مك انبااشةطباازامبا داهادكابااازب ة اك نب فدب صةدبا للق::باكمازبغةزبثةاىبأمبخةلسة
رلحبدةبىجرل  ةتبي  ديجرل تحد جرلحديجةت  داجج8/;بققرجرلحاتححدةجرلبد ت بق ةت تجاجرلح  تبقدترجرلفاتلدةجاجج -8

جلغتاجثت يجر ب أجرل تقبمجقتلةتقةجقتلحقتت ةجحلجرلحاتح رجرلأنتى.
رلحبددددةبىجرل  ةتبي  دددديجرل تحدددد جرلحدددديج تددددتثجا ددددا مجج8/;بققددددرجرلحاتححددددةجرلح  تبقددددترجرلفاتلددددةجاجج -9

جرلأ ه أتبي   اجقتلةتقةجقتلحقتت ةجحلجرلحاتح رجرلأنتى.جج

بقةمب ا مامبا   ث

 
 

ببةلفنبا لاصاكةب–م انبا زكاعنببع داللهبا فاضىبا كاهامبس امأ.دب/ب
بالازهكببةلفنب–م انبا زكاعنببسة مباااكبكانال لدبشأ.دب/ب


